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Decision No. :)5842 

BEFORE TEE ?AILROAD C01ruISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
FOSTER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY for ) 
certificate to operate bus transpor-) 
tat ion service as a comcon ca:r1er ) 
betv'een Pesaclena and Long Be~chl ail) 
streets being in the County of LOS ) 
Al'l.geles. ) 

@fft!@f!#1J 
Application No. 25194 ~ 

In the ~.!D.tter of the Application of ) 
PAUL H. GROSS?·!.A,N for certii'ic~te to ) 
operate bus service, ae a coomon ) Application No. 25197 
carrier between Pasadena and Long ) 
Beach, California. ) 

EMMETT A. TOMPKINS, for ap~licant 
Foster Transportation Company. 

PAVL H. GROSSMAN, applico.nt in propria 
persona. 

F. E. BILLEARDT for Pacific Electric 
Railway, interested party. 

MAX EDDY UTT, for Los Angeles Ra11vro.y 
Corporation, L~terested party. 

LEONARD A. DIETEER, for P~sadena City Lines 
Inc. protestant as to both applications. 

FRAW.L<: H. CLOUGH, City Manager, City of South 
Pasadena, ~terested party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

The above-entitled ap~11cations were filed on the same 

date, and respectiv~ly request authority to establish and operate 

passenger stage ser'll'ice, a~ a CO:c.t:lon carrier, between Pasaden.:. 

and Long Beach for the convenience or employees of the Vultee and 

Douglas A~reraft plants. 

A public hearing ?rez held before Examiner Gannon at 
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Los JulZeles on September 16, 1942, at Y/hich time it was agreed 

between the parties thc.t the a:pp11cations be consolida.ted :for the 

taking of ev1dence and decision. 

Charlez M. Foster, C~rles H. Foster and George E. 

Foster, doing business as Foster Transportation Company, and 

here~rter referred to as the Fozter Company, amended its appli

cation at the hearing ~aking SliGht chances in its proposed 

route, which will be ~ore f~lly set out in the order herein. 

This applicant justi:fies the need for the service which 

it proposes by alleeing tr~t a l~rge number of employees of Vultee 

Aircraft at Do~ncy, and Douglas Aircreft ~t Long Beach, who 

reside in Pasadena, are ~~thout ~deq~te transportation to and 

from their work. The restrictions on rubber and consequent 

limitations or.. tires prevent the workers ·frotl using their own cars. 

Applicant Foster Com~ny is :fully e~uipped to render 

the service required. Three schedules Will be operated daily and 

are arranged to coordinate vrith shift changes at 7 :30 a~m., 

4:00 p.m. and 12:00 midnight. The :fare proposed between Pasadena 

and Vultee is 35 cents one-','O.y, 55 cents round-trip, ... nth a 20-

ride ticket for $5.20. To the Douglas plant the single fare is 

45 cents, round-tri}:l 75 cents and $7·.10 for a 20-ride ticket. 

The propozed route w'ill serve the cities (,r Pasadena, 

Altadena, South Pasadena, Alhambra, San Gabriel, Monterey Park, 

Arcadia, Temple City, Rosenead, Garvey and El Monte. 

The cpplice.tion of' Paul H. Gross~n proposes service 

over substantially the same route as Foster Company, except that 

Grossman would handle traffic originzting at pOints north and 

east of Pasadenz not served by Foster. The ~in objective of 
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both applications is to provide transportation for defense workers 

between Pasadena, on the one hand, and Vultee and Douglas ,lants: 

and intermediate pOints, on the other hand. 

Applicant Gross~an proposes a round-trip fare of 65 

cents to Douglas ";':ith a six-day wee'Y..ly rate of $3.00. ::lis 

schedules \1111 coordinate \71:ch c.ll tr..r0e shifts. 

Bot~ applicants stipulated thnt passengers would not 

be handled loco.lly within the city limits of Pasadena, and that 

service would in each case be l~ited to points between Beverly 

Boulevard and Pasadena, 0:1 the one hand, and V~~~~~ ~n~ PQ~~gw' 

2'1ants on the o'char .h.o.n<:i. 

A roprcsentot~ve o~ Vu2tee A~cra£t ststed that present 

public transportation facilities are inadequate to meat the needs 

of their employees, 20 per cent or whom are women. The City 
Council o£ San Gabr~el has endorsed both applications. 

Pasadena City L~nes app~ared in protest against both 

applications, but dur1:r..g the course of the hearing clarified their 

position by stating that their objection went only to the matter 

of delivering ~assengcrs to ruil head, and that both applicants 

should start their Service fl'om a central pOin'c, preferably 

Colorado street, to wl"..1ch Po.sadena City Lines would deliver them. 

Los Angeles Ra1l~~y Corporation vdthdrcw fro~ the he~r~~ upon 

being ::lssurcc. thc.t !i.O service VIas contemplo.ted 0:1 Atlantic 

Boulevard by either ap~11canto 

It docs not appear to 'Ust.h3t the objection raised by 

protestant Pasad0na City Lines is suffiCiently important to subject 

~rospective patro~ to the inconver~ence and delay of transferr1r~ 

at a central pOint. The important consideration is to pickup and 
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de11ver the defense workers at their ploccs of employment as 

expeditiously as possible. All other considerations must reason

a.bly give way to that requirement. The applications Will be 

granted. 

o R D E R .... - - --

Applications hoving been made as 3bove entitled, a 

public hearing hzvL~ been had, the catter having been duly sub

mitted, and the COXlll:lission being now fully advised: 

IT IS ORDERED that 0 certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is hereby gr~~ted to Cha~les M. Foster, Charles H. 

Foster and George E. Foster, doing business as Foster 

Transportation Company, a~thorizL~ the establishment and 

operation of a passenger staQc service, as defined in section 2i 
of the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passengers 

between Pasadena and Vultee and Douglas A1rcroft plants and 

points inte~edlate, subject to the following restrictions arid 

condition: 

(1) Applicant is to render no local service 
within the corporate limi'Cs of the city 
of Pasa.dena. 

(2) Passengers ma~ be transported or~y between 
the intersection of Beve~ly and Rosemead 
Boulevards and points north thereof on the 
onc hand, .3.nd Vul-cee Aircraft Plant 
Downey, or Douglas Aircraft Plant, Long 
Beach, on the other hand. 

(3) Foster Trans?ortation Company, its 
successors or aSSigns, may ncv~r claim 
before this CoI:l!llission or any court or 
other public body, a value, for any purpose, 
for the certificate herein granted in excess 
or the ~ctual cost incurred by it in securing 
said operative authority. 
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IT IS FURT!mR ORDERED tha·t in the operation of said 

passe~er stage service, Foster Tr~nsportation Co~pany shall 

comply with and observe ~he follovdne service regulations: 

1. File a written acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted within a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the effective date hereof. 

2. Comply with the rules of the Co:nmission1s General 
Orde"C' Xo .. 79 and Part IYof General Order No. 93-A 
by filing, in triplicate? ~nd concurrently making 
effective, tariffs and t~e sched~es satisfactory 
to t:1G COm:lissior.:. witr1:i.n sixty (60) dc.ys from the 
effective date hereof and on not less than five (5) 
dayst notice to the Co:nmission and the public. 

3. Conduct said pascenger stage service over and along 
the folloWing route subject to the authority of the 
Bailroad COl:lmission to change or modify it at any 
time by further order: 

Beginning at Lake and Colorado street in 
Pazadc~, north on Lake Street to Orange 
Grove Avenue, thence westerly on Orange 
Grove Avenue to Fair Oaks Avenue, thence 
southerly on Fair Oa~s Avenue to Huntington 
Drive in South Pasadena, thence south
westerly along on EUntington Drive to Sierra 
Vista station and Ma~ Street Alhambra 
thence easterly on Main Stree~ and Las Tunas 
Boulevard to Rosemead Boulevard in Teeple 
City, thence southerly on Roseoead Boulevard 
to the Douglas Plont. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity is hereby granted to Paul H. Grossman 

authorizing the establishment and operation of a passenger stage . 
~ervice, as defined ir. section 2* of the Public Utilities Act, 

for the transport~tion of passengers between Pasadena and Vultee 

and Douglas Aircreft plants and pOints intermediate, subjeet to 

the following restrictions and condition: 

(1) Applicant is to render no local service 
within the corporate limits of tho City 
of Pase.dena. 
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(2) Passengers m~y be transported only between 
the intersectio~ of Beverly anc Rosemead 
Boulevards and pOints north thereof'on the 
one hand, ana. Vultee i l.1rcro.l't Plant J 
Downey, or Douglas Aircraft Plant, ~one 
Beach, or.. the other hand. 

Paul H. Grossman, his successors or assigns, 
may n0ver claim before this Co~is~ion or 
any court or other public body, a value, for 
any purpose, for the certificcte herein 
granted in €:xcess of the actual cost incurred 
'by it in securing sa.id operative o.utl'lority. 

IT IS FURTHER OF~E.~ that in the operation of said 

passenger stage service, Pav~ E. Grossman shall comply with and 

observe the follo~~ service regulQtions: 

1. File a written c;.ccep'i:ance of the certifica.te herein 
granted within ~ period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days froe the 0ffcctive d~te hereof. 

2. Comply with the rulc~ of the Commission's General 
Order No. '79 ana Part IV of Gcnere.l Oro.cr No. 93-A 
O!f filing, :Ln tl"i:plicato ~nd concurrently makine 
effoctive, tariffs ~nd time schedules satisf&ctory 
to the Commission within sixty (60) dsys from the 
effective dcte h0reof. and on not l~ss than five (5) 
days' notice to the Commission and the public. 

3. Conduct sa.id passenger stage service ovor and olo.ng 
the following route subject to ~he authority of the 
Railroad Coomission to change or modify it c;.t ~ny 
time by further order: 

Beginning ot 844 Atlo.nta Street, Altadena 
cast on Atlanta to Lincoln Avenue; no~th 
on L1ncol.."l Avenue to Figueroa D:::-1ve; ec.st 
on Figueroa Drive to Fair Onks Avenue; 
south on F~ir Ooks Avenue to Washir~ton 
Street; east on Wushir~ton StrGet to Allen 
Avenue; south on Allen Avenue to Colo:ado 
St~eet; e3st O~ Colorado Street to Rosemead 
Boulev~rd; south on Rosemead Eoulev~rd to 
the Dougl~s Plant in Long Beach, California, 
including intermediate pOints; 

and as an alternate route, if and as needed to 
facilitate transportation of defense em,loyees from 
South P~sadena AlhMmbra an~ San G~bri~l areas to 
Douglas Aircraft plant, over and alor~ the following 
rO'1:.te: 
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hereof·. 

Beginning at 844 Atlanta, e~st on Atlanta 
to Lincoln AV0nue; north on Lincoln AV0nue 
to Pigueroa; east on Figueroa to Fai~ Oaks; 
south on Fair Oaks to 3untington Drive; 
west on Huntington Drive to Fremont; south 
on Fremont to Y~in street: Alhambrai ezst 
on Main street to Rosemeaa Boulev~ra; 
south on Rose~ead Eoulevard to Douglas 
plant, Long Beach, including inte~mediate 
points. 

The cttect1ve date or this order shall be the date 

of' 

Dated at S~n Frencisco, California, this 

(O~ _,1942. 
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